Shri Bappalal Mudi, Tapolia, Bhola, Jhalani- 128, Kana- Jhalani, Jhalani- Jhalani

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall Dag Number</th>
<th>Jami's Measurement</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19              | 0.17 Decimal       | Rayoti| This jami is an upper karshanaar borga padorbhor keliya jamiitke charkalesh nimito chaweber osho kaariya tuliyaare.

Shri Nirguna Mudi, Tapolia, Bhola, Jhalani- 128, Kana- Jhalani, Jhalani- Jhalani

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall Dag Number</th>
<th>Jami's Measurement</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11/509          | 0.90 Decimal       | Patta  | This jami is an lower karshanaar borga padorbhor keliya deowar tihar rasaarik jolen jono jamiichi chawer osho kaariya tuliyaare.

Syamud Nabigat
1. Jami's Chart Report
2. Patta Report
3. Bagmuthi Mousar Notice

Address Danprogohare Report Karoa Hon
1. S.P. Jhargram
2. District land and land Reforms Officer, Jhargram
3. Project officer cum District Welfare Officer, Backward Classes Welfare & Tribal Development, Jhargram
4. Sub- Divisional Officer, Jhargram
5. Sub- Divisional land and land Reform Officer, Jhargram
6. Block land and land Reform Officer, Jhargram
7. I.C. Jhargram Police Station.